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Business Men's Meeting.
School Opening!

potlsm, may soon. find another and
better place to establish a colony
which shall he successful.

PI

snails LooAif.
' mil E; FINEST STALL-FE- BEEF

that lias been in. market for a year
will be for sale at my.stalls Saturday.- - '

2t '
.

, ; B. Swkrt.

I IIAYE-- fitted up Hotel Altert Barber
Shop nicely and in stylo. I invito all

my old patrona anil others who want a
pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic

. Btyle to give mc a call.
PnoF.-W- H. Bhepabi).

Junos Mineral Wator,
HOtfY'VU'--

.

N viurl apariont.
S Fur -- i.tti it Jas. Redmond.

V. JOSE8, lnlfl inohnrjttt ofRI) pretiCfipiion dportmont of
, I'olham's fharm, N 0.

haaoprtood a P.eKTip im Inut atom
vxt to oottoui honne. SjUM-ii- erv ie

- given to tha selection of preparations
(or prescription una only. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. . run j 29

Store Burglary.
Mr. ,1. J. Tolson's grocery store was

burglarized Wednesday night The theif
effected an entrance at the back door.
He prized off a portion of the shutter
that covered the glass part of the door
and reaching his hand through where a

glass had been broken out lie reached a

key that had been left in the door ami
unlocked it. Then he procured tlic meat
hatchet and broke open the money
drawer, which however contained oidy
two or three dollars in siiii-i- change. A

shelf packed with smoking fobace hail
about one-thir- of its content.' removed
and cigar wen also appropriated. The
robbery was pretty daring, considering
the (act thai the money was iu in :danii
till, and was within about ten feel of the
full glass front of the store on w liieli
there were no shutters, and in which two
electric lights were burnin;'

The burglar was evidently some one
posted on arrangements in the store as is
shown by the knowledge that, a key was
in the door, though it was a short key
with a head of such a shape that it might
easily be mistaken lor a projectile' portion
of the lc k

Too.Littlo Politics.
, This is what some of the spokesmen

thought at the Cleveland and Carr Club

meeting held at the court house Wednes-

day night of what the Journal has had
to say on that subject.

Well, we suppose that is true if they
said so, and it is probably equally true
that they a'fu cither holding or wanting
to get in somo office that said it. As to
the political position of the Journal it
is entirely unnecessary for us to make

any explanation to those who have read
it. It is thoroughly known in New Berne

that this department is conducted by
Gen. C. A. Battle and we do not hesitate
to say that he has handled the subject
with true and untiring devotion and that
there has not been a single issue of the
paper where the ring of genuine Demoa-rac- y

could not bo found sounding the
note of warning and importance of the
occasion. In the issue of the Daily of the
same day the meeting was held there
were more than a dozen sepcrate and dis-

tinct articles iu behalf of the Democracy.

In proportion to size no paper in the
State has given more space to the Demo-

cratic cause than the Journal. For a

number of months the Journal has been

sending out from eight to ten coulmns of

political matter each week and still this
docs not satisfy some. It may be that
they expect a paper to yield its entire
Bpace to political issues or it may be that
they would have us go down into abuse

and calumny of everything that is in

opposition to Democratic principles.
If it is cither of these a monopoly of

our columns, or mud flinging, that these

gentlemen want, you cannot get it from

the JounNAL. It does not propose to

take it for granted that all opposition
forces arc fraud and deviltry and that
every root and lilirc of the Democratic
party is perfection. We fully realize the
the great importance of effectual work in

tho present campaign and the great res-

ponsibility resting upon clubs in winning
the victory, but there is such a thing as

prudence and fairness in all things. The
club here is in pretty good shape and has

the right men as officers to insure vigor-
ous work, but we doubt tho advisability
of making any great demonstration at this

The business men's meeting commenced
at Morcheud Wednesday morning. Mr.

Alf. A. Thompson, of Italeigh, was chosen

temporary chairman, and Mr. K. It. Jouos,
f New Rernc, temporary secretary.

After appointing a committee of seven

to report on permanent organization and

to arrange a programme tin- meeting ad

journed to 9 p.m.
At night tho programme committee

made a report recommending a State or

ganization and the eleeUoii ot president
and from each Congres-

sional district, and a director from each

city or town having a Chamber of Com

merce or trade organization, and an ex

ecutive committee ol seven.

Alf. A. Thompson of Kalcigh was elect

ed president, and II. W. Aycr, of Kal

cili, secretary and treasurer.
The next annual meeting will be held

in Italeigh on Thursday following the

meeting of the General Assembly.

Speaking by Stevenson.
At the meeting of the Cleveland and

Carr Club, Wednesday night, a commit

tee, consisting of Messrs. C. E. Foy, C.

It. Thomas, M. DeW. Stevenson and (icu.
C. A. Battle, was appointed to invite Hon.

Adlai Stevenson to speak in this city and
to correspond with the State executive

committee, soliciting their in

the matter.
A delegation was also appointed 10

attend the convention of Democratic

clubs which meets in Italeigh on the :11st

inst., at which time Hon. Adlai Stevenson
to be present mill make an address.

The New Berne Cleveland V. Carr Club

now numbers 22.1 members, and - con-

sequently entitled to ten delegates. The

following were appointed: Messrs. S. M.

Biiuson, S. C. Bragaw J. '. Baxter, C

E. Foy, J. S. Long, .1. W. Riddle, M

DeW. Stevenson, C. It. Thomas, A. II.

Powell and Gen. C. A. Battle.

A Raleigh correspondent says: Commit

tees have been appointed by the local

Democratic club to take charge of all

matters relative to the visit of Gen. A. E.

Stevenson here on the Hist of August,
and also to arrange for the reception of

the several thousand Democrats from all

parts of the State who will be here."..
Sidewalk 1'urbings and their Benefits.

The sidewalk improvement in progress

on Craven street oclow r.ast r root is

being constructed in a thorough, sub

stantial and durable manner. A good

brick curbing several inches higher than
the present sidewalk is being built to it
along tlie whole square without break

from East Front street to the gate en-

trance of the E. C. D Steamship Com-

pany's warehouse yard.
The walk will be filled in even with

tho top of the curbintr, the last four iu- -

hes being shell rock marl, which in open

places where used only by pedestrians
makes a firm pavement. There will be a

proper grade so that the water will run
immediately oil'. The work is lieing

done by the following parties who own

property .mi the line: Messrs. Jas. Red

mond, ;T. A. Green and S. W. Small-woo-

and by Mr. E Duncnburg who

occupies one ot tlic huikliugs. incse
gentleman are to be commended for their
public spirit and for tlic good judgment
displayed in making tho work thorough.
Now when the sidewalk is finished it will

be there to stayna the curbing will hold
it in position and do away with the need

of repeated repairs at short intervals.
A brick or concrete curbing is a fine

thing for any sidewalk and is so essential

in a much used business part of the city

that they cannot be dispensed with with

out detriment.
It would be an immense improvement

and convenience if such sidewalk cur
bing extouded throughout the city and

tho saving in street labor would bo so

great after they were once established
that wo aro satisfied that it would pay
the city in tho long run to build them

Not only does the curbing make dur
able tho work performed but it also adds
in no small degrco to the good appear
once of the streets. The straight and even

edges give a finished appcarauce which is

not otherwise attainable.
If any one wishes an illustration of the

advantage of good curbings and pave

menu notico the great change in Middlo

street from Pollock street to Trent river
as compared with a few years back, wher

wornout brick and plank pavements and
the lack of curbing made tho walks very

uneven and disagreeable for use. Now a

great change has como, and
and fine concrete walks aro tho

rule and every passer moves along with
ease and pleasure and tlic handsomely

finished sidewalks are a source of pride
to all.

Important to Fruit Growers.
The collecting committee of the

World' Fair managers for North Caro
linn, aro anxious to procure somo very
fine samples of choice fruit other than
applet which they will have pot up in
nreservatlvo fluid and enclosed in hand
some jars, for the Chicago exhibit. All
fruit grower in the State, who have, or
expect . td have later on, such fruit, will
please write, at once, to Dr. H. B. Battle,
chairman of committee on' Horticulture,
Raleieh. N. C.

The committee makes an urgent eet

to the fruit ctrower of the State to
help, them ont in thi very Important

r. - a. in i c T--

matter, ana irusc tney win luiunn un
Battle at I once of what can be supplied.
The parties furnishing fruit to the com-

mittee, will in addition to the compensa-
tion they, receive, bo honored by having
their name placed upon the law. ' An

A third party orator in a speech
at Omaha said that no dead Amer-
ican has a right to lie nnder a
$150,000 monumenwhile a live
Amerioan woman is starving in a
garret. This ouching sympathy
for the starving live Amerioan wo
men is commendable, but there
isn'ianj Htnse in questioning the
right of a dead Amerioan to Bleep
under any kind cf a gravestone,
he sees fit. Isn't it better to spend
$150,000 in a gravestone, and thus
give work to workmen and ut that
much money in circulation than
lock it ud in a vault! The dead
man who spends his money that
way is to be commended rather
than jumped upon. Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
B. Swcrt Stall-fe- d beef.

It is stated that no less than 206 ap
plications for admission into the State
Normut and Industrial School for girls
arc now filed. It is evident that not all
can be accommodated.

Timber for the Sugar Hill Tabernacle
iaa commenced to be hauled. Mr. Bas- -

niglit delivered his contribution of sills,
posts, etc., on Monday. Tho others will
also deliver this week, so it is hoped all
the carpenters who have volunteered, and
all who desire to help, will be on the
ground on Monday with their tools. '

The State Chronicle says that the races
tin re on the 17th and 18 give promise of
clone and exciting contests and the fastest
trotting ever seen in the State. The en-

tries are all in and in two of the races
nine "starters are named, three times ss
many as arc usual in this State and twice
us many as have ever started in one race
over that track.

A Kalcigh correspondent of the Vir
ginian says that at day light on the 9th
inst., Deputy Collector Masscy made a

raid near Varina, Wake county, and
seized an illicit distillery, said by some to

belong to Lynn Stephenson, and de

stroyed it. It was an 80 gallon still and
admirably equipped, and had recently
been in operation.

The Elders and Deacons' Institute for
Biblo study at Red Springs closed yes-

terday. The crowd on tho Sabbath was
enormous, but was even larger afterwards.
A highly cultured eentleman. who had

ccn at NorthGcld, Mass., remarked that
the useful instruction imparted there far
surpassed this famed summer school for
Bible study. The success of tho institute
transcends the expectations of the most
santruin.

Lconidus McKnighl, who robbed and
attempted to murder Mrs. 8. II. Taylor,
an aged lady of Mt. Airy, on February
10, 1802, has been captured at last and is
now in Surry county jail at Dobson. He
was captured in Virginia. It is a clear
case of bnrglary for which the penalty in
this State is death. McEnight says
bis mother died in the insane asylum and
it is likely he will set up insanity as his
defence Ilia accomplice in the rob
bery was a grand-so- n of the lady robbed.
II e was apprehended at the time, con
victed and sent to the penitentiary for
ten years.

A recent number of tho North Carolina
Teacher contains the following announce
ment: We will gladly furnish any pub-
lic or private school in North Carolina
with a first class-teache-r, in any depart-
ment, upon short notice, and Without
any charge or feet whatever. This is
one of tho special mission ofThe Teacher
and we have already supplied several
hundred school vacancies with teachers,
Sometimes wo have on file more applica-
tions for positions than wo have schools,
and at other we have more school than
teachers, but we generally succeed Ut sat
isfying all application in due time.

The Rocky Mount Argonaut, which
has been always been to active in work
ing for the development of the interest
of North Carolina, get down to fact
when it say that so town ever grew
without the active assistance of it papers;
nor paper grow and build np ,their lo
calities without the assistance of the
town. Business men should renlit this
and remember that in lending support to
their local paper they are not only build
ingnp their own business) bat are help
ing to support that jwhich i steadily
working for the growth of the whole
town. v- - -

Another Scholarship la Davidson Col
- - ' .leg. ".'', .If'-'- '

Tho Charlotte Observer of yesterday
print the following: '

. ,

Mr. O. W William, of Wilmington,
ha at Davidson College endowed the
liateA. William Kuolarsblp 11,00- 0-

in memory of hi deceased wife, who
well-kno- benevolence makes ihi a
peculiarly fitting tribute. By this agency
some some poor boy in - perpetuity, who
otherwise might find it impossible, can
cot a collcse education and aualifr him'
self for a higher grade of work In the
world. It will be ron.embered that Col.
J. B.- - Carr, of Durham, I ately endowed a
similar scholarship in this college. It is
greatly to lo hoped that the example set
in uiesu canes may oe roiioweu m many
otuvrs. '.'

19th September,
iieli lid lo liicii.l; in Ni wli.irii be- -

re haiiie'.

Tniiion ro per
..nih

V.I In, ;i: w. nkaIi.
Ne-.- Walcb & Jeweler Shop

':. .'Vll.oli; S- Nk.AU KilllAII.
Il )..:i Walchc-- , on which oilier

pallies hale fail, , ,, . ;ive satisfaction,
i ml li. in lo on- have every facility of

the tra le and oiaranleo Work at abort
notice n as. price-:- .

r u. IIANGKKT.

Tobacco!
acco!

Qtm Prices!
. ti

('- li In aid

Orange Brand Sugar
i not acid) Cured Hams.

i ill' .mr n'

Grooories.
i ,

fkrius El Ge.
Foot, of Middle street

UEif $ Half Hose I

dimmer Vests
for ladies & children.

Sample Suspenders,
Sampl'-- . Handkerchief

Bags.
Kveiythiug Cheap,

Everything warranted
to bo .is represented.

BarriiistQn & Baxter.

Buy None Other Than
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

rue-- I.i-t- llio Haiiin ah infciior
( 'Iici iioIh.

:! i i il- l (Murk Vrliliiut.i-- s :icki'il

in ovi ry ln lioiifjlit, of

iiOl.KHAIilO OKOOEK,

MlliJU.fc SritKKT,
HKW HKtiNK. N. ()

Ociiegiale Institute,
W llrSON, NolM'il ( 'A IMMjIN A.

i mi:

YOUNG LADIES.

Strictly Non-Sectari-

i ';. rim , i, ,n IVe-ini- .

MdNDAV, JSl'L'TIOM KKU r, 18!)- -.

A in. . i I li..r.il-'l- ciiniTclicnsivc
.n i:irili,ry i i.iii-m- ol sdnlv, Willi a Full
.illc;:i:ili: Collixc e.il,il .i li:il, of any

( iii Hi,. Smith.
I!c-- I I'icililicM I'.ir the: sillily nf Mllsic

in. Ail. SUinhinl nf Hchi,larHhii v

liii-l- Ileallhfiil Huil.l-in.;- s

ami Inrc ami plwisantly
ilmile.l. Moili-rat- cli:in;iH. Catiiluui-- s

mil I i ii'. iihirs si nl free nn ;iiilicnlion
SII.AS K. WAKUKK,

I'nncijiul.

Disosway & Churchill,
; i

TVTTT ,T ,
AND

Machinist's Supplies

JSooi zxXty I
CRAVEN STREET,

One door below City Hall. .

AH order mk hi s srill have onr
prompt attention,' and M ilollvoro)! to
any part of tho city without ilolay.

Quality aud price gnsranlflwl in (irrry
Instanoe', , jolOilwfp

Children Cry for Pitchcr'jC:;!:, :

0WDER
Absolutely Pure.

A i mm of tnrtrir r nlnTi powder.
Iligln-Hto- f nil in I strcnglh.
lAlli.it Uiutril N.'cs Utm rni'H til lit:- -

ltrt.
Royai. IUkinu Puwnr.ii i'o . PHI Wall

St., N. Y.

Mis3 Ola Fcrcbci

Will ill

n.w !.l' MM

Miss Hollister
Will III,

:il I'll

llll
- l i. lol.-t-

For Sale,
l.i i ; V.i;i.

Ecw School.
Mc. I, KAII .i.i.m: l: Ml

i;i:iwN niii l II -- M- i-

Harriett fane" M

The lull hi
I'.ool.-I- ,.,il.".

i in, iiil- -

Si.ooo mum
e, oil, re
irtlclc ol

iltstael rid

'IT'

M Atih '

I'lles c

J. F. TAYLOIL'S.
W il ii many ol I,, "o n

A

.mil lc. Koi.l

JUST m?MZ:

A Hice Lot of

111 IIS,
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
TItK

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N, C- -

Organizod onx ).nr neo.

CAPITAL stock . ooo.oo
lliviilcnil :.;.'o.oo
SnipIiK ninl Prodis :,'o.:.:is

OFKICI'ltS
j. fl. CuTI.RIi, . I'nwi.li nt.

W. H. ClIADWH'K, ' Yi.ii. PrrsioVnt.
T. W. Dkwkv. . :aliixr.
A. II. Powki.i,, Teller.

DIltF.CTOItH :

Win. Clovn, I'. II. l ellotinr.
J. W. Ktowarl, W. H. rhailwiok.
John filter. I). Mirlm,
I. II, Cutler, K H. HacMinrn.
flendgilnrtcrB for Nickel Hinmjis.

l onr InmnnM is rnf;eel fu .In i

For Kent.
Tim rooniB over thn Kloro if laovly

& Churchill (next to ciiv l.nll) arc fi r
rent. Apply in

j12tf J. E. I.atiiaM.

Miss Nellie Walker
Will resume Iter Mimic ( l:isi, MoMl.W,
AUGUST 20, 180J.

Kor iiiforniatinii im jn i r. nl r. '.i.leiice

Jiilinsnn struct. iy'jsit

Horse Milliner.
Any ono wisliinii a FirHt-C'lii- t nf

Ilaml nmilo lliirnitw wilt ilx wolf t mil
on J. W. QAY, at Rtcwart'ii Cnrrintrn nml
Harness DcposiUiry on Ifnm.t stroct.

Hpccial attention paiil to roiiairinr of
all kmils in tins lino. ail

DR. WM. D. H00PR .

O Iters hi profswiooal asrvloe lo tfa
pvopla ot Nw Bern a and tarronndina
oountry. Offlo on th North aid of
Broad street stia Hancock and
Kiddie oyer th Iw oillo of Bolioltot
Uro. II. White. Olllca hour from 8:30
to II tv mi, and from 8 to 0 p. m.

JlWtt .

.ptjRE COBN WHISKEY for .alu by
. Jas Redmond.

Oorden Imported Sherry, forDUFF by Jas Rbdhond.
HOLLAND GIN, Burke's

IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
; Stout, for sale by Jab Rbdmond.

SALE OoW box or wardFOR lounge is a perfeot Ioudro by
day and perfeot bed by night, and you

' oan put away as muoh oloihitiic or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.
You oan Kt three artjoles for tho price
of One. Mo extra ohargo for packiuK r
shipping

His. Dr. Talmsge. wife of the cele-

brated preacher, says these Iouokcb are
tery, very nioe.

Prloe in Ore ton, 910, $12,
Raima $12. 14,

Haw Silk, 20,825.
8ilk Brooatelia, $35. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. disooum enh with

order or half with order bslnnoe (SO

dat, ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Mvrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

r- - AAA CIGARS at vcrv low
OaUUU fittures to wholeaalo and

retail trade for sale-b- J as. Redmond.

ABRETT'S COGNAC BUANDY
Tnsel very much in the tuck loom

For sale by Jas Kudmosp

f 18U. 8ACR4MEs' 1'AIj. PORT sad
lH 8CUPPERNOSO WINES for ale

'by ' Jas. Hut mond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY u ioi ". t

jinSO Jas Riidmond.

CALVIN HCIl AFFER'H WILD1 OUERRY ROUC AM) RYE. put
up ejrpressly for thiov nil limit ni.i.
easts, for sale by Jas I kI'Mond.

PitOFESSOU Payne, of the
Qoodtthella observatory says there
is no doubt that the planet Mara it

Inhabited.

Senator 11 ill did not visit Mr.

Cleveland, as it was said ho would.

Be simply nailed up Buzzard's Hay
and then sailed down again.

. THE death penalty has beon com-

muted to imprisonment in the pen-

itentiary for life in the case of Col.

H. Clay King, oLTonuessee.

ALL tbo milling interests of Cal-

ifornia have entered into a combine
with a capital of 10,000,000 and a

' daily ouopot or 00,000 barrels ol

Soar.

,
"

TUB News and Observer say:
Step are being taken to push the
formation of Democratic clubs and
to this, we learn, Col. J. S. Carr
will address himself with his usual

'vigor and intelligent aotion. The
Demoorotyo party will And thooluls
this year a more necessary and
more edoLent party instrument
than ever before. Col. Can hopes
to have ikei State ; covered with
them. - .

JH l.V ...
Fbok Ashe villa comes the intel-

ligence Urnl Col. B. Long, the
. veteran oUloe-hoIdin- e ltadloal. will

be the nominee of the Weaveritcs
for Governor. That will fuse the
two factions for Long is as good a
Eadlcal as Gen. Weaver, of the
Northern army, and he is training
with the enemies of good, honest
government in North Carolina. By
the way, where did he get his title!
Was he in the war, or is he only
Tarboro House appointment!

Taa Baltimore News thinks the
atory of Mr, Blaine's determination
to take the stump for Harrison la a

: very thin campaign yarn, and says:
'Fancy Mr. Blaine doing anything

ot the sort, even if be . could. , Bat,
physically, it isimpossible..; The

has probably done his
last speech-makin- g. Mr. Blaine, in
h(s debilitated condition, traveling
round, forgetful of the - prat, im
ploring people to vote for his be

loved Harrison, would, ba a spec
tacle to move gods and men.1! .

It Is greatly to be regretted that
the colonizing enterprise of Baron
De Ilirsch in the ArgcntinoBopnb
l.o failed, lor it had in It the prom

I ) of relief for a - multitude of
I oated Jews who are forced to

.3 i.o a Ituesla wboro life is no
Kicser Colorable to ' them. We
trust that the benevolence of the
r.'.ron and those who nre cngfigod
with him in ninolloiatlng the eon
i!ltSon of Lis ut!:; ; ; y race Of those
cf it Who are under t" o ban of des

Comiug and Going.
Mr. C. T. Randolph, of Kin-b- e came

down ia- -t nurlit to vi-- it at Mr : II.
Waters.

Miss Marv SmuUwood and littl.-

niece, Miss Maggie Sniallwooil, m III ll' ll

from a visit to friends in Durban-Mis-

May lleiidren nam ne!
Kooky Mount, accompanied be 'i W- -

rington of that place to ve il r

Miss Mary Oliw-- left t. pi el ..i

time in Beuulbrt.
Mrs. Bet tic Mason si nialu

in Kcuufort
Mrs. W. A Whin uIm, has

spending a week or tu ill he

turned to Croatia.
Mr. C. J. Rivcnburg I laieih ol

Goldsboro, passed through rout- lo
spend some time in Mori-hea-

Shell ltock Want. il.

Sealed proposals will be ret eiw-- bo
lirty clays, for furnishing l.noil toii
icll rock, delivered on wh.ulal New

lie inc.
Fol Initial inlniiiiatioii aipl lo

W. W m'.i.m i

Tin (',,
Aug. i; tli 1M!)J.

x Kcwanl.
For a heavy gold ring, lost in Nc

!crne, July Hth, 1K02, having tin- follow
ng engraved in it: H. A. C. lo 10 l I!

i. ''JO. Call at Joi'itN M. olliee

Proposals.
Scaled proposal)) will be received lo

thirty days for the construction of a lloih-fo-

the Atlantic Steam Fire Km-iiie-

For further information apply to lie
chairman ot the lire department coin
mitt) Wm. F.i. us.

Chairman F. 1. Com.
July "3d, lHflO. tf

Notice.
On aiil after this dale Shaving will l

Tin Cents at my Shop, Middle slic t

.Ions liuow
New Kerne, N. ('. aic'.ni

He ell pi id Dial is Hell ,,ltl-lli .1.

iSllAkKHfl. Mil .

That is what we tryto do n:vunfy
ear onstomers, bo if yon havo any
Clothing, HatH or SIioch to buy cull
and see as. We have just re-

ceived a handsome lino of Crepe
Bilk four in iiuiida and scarfs. The
handsomest line of white lawn bowtt
in the city, lictnember our Hue of
sample goods in Hosiery, liumkctH,
Ilankorchiefs and Socks.

J.M. HOWARD.

TO THEMBLIC.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
In tiie purchase of I I ANo. and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
in lh purchase or an

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BERNE, N. O.,

Uoneral Agent for north Carolina, who
now handling (onus Ulreol Irou llio

a follows:
HIGH ORABR HKIIMN PIANO.

distinguished for lone, workniHRHhtp uml
durability, aud endorsed by Hourly nil the
mnsloal Journals In the I'nlUil Mt.nun. staile
by Faul O. Meblln, who lent Ihta ttinuonB of
the beet meohna lot amlluvenli.raof iheilny.
Thirteen new patents on Ui blgu-nrul-

Menun rwno.
Also the NMWBT ICVt1 UPRinilT

PIANO, which has been sold bv him lor theput six yean in the eastern pitrt or this
Stat, and up to this tlmehu glvi.n entire
satisfaction The llprlirht Piiuwijust men-
tioned will be eold at from lo I I u. in
Kbonlaed Kosewood, Utlt, Waluul or Ma-
hogany eases.

Also the CROWM PARLOR ORGAS,
from S0 lo I1MI lneoltd Walnntor Oek caaxa
All, the KDHAH rAULOU endouifbl oaoias.
The IfRWRIAIf 4c RROTIIKR PAT

ENT ATR ORI.li UBD CIRCULATING
oaaM. .

Ten yestr' exverlence In the musle busi
ness has enabled him to handle nothing but
standard goods, and he does aot hvellale to
say that he will sell any mnslmtl Instrument
about a per oent. one per than other agents
are now offering,

Merer to an nsnii in Eastern carouna.
I ana dwtT

Have Ton a
Daughter to Educate?

Then let as send m the Ontnloane of
ItOUKOLK COLLEGIA KOB YOUNG
LAD1KH. The largest, cheapest and beat
equipped school In fklewater, Virginia,

board and tuition la alt Kntilsh tttodlea
and Latin only si.w.

tm students, teach!. Onr motto l
lis oeet aayantegoe m me least eipense,
A refined, alegent home, with home eom
forte and training. Aria of rt a
specialty. Application should be made early
as we were oompelled to refuse Si) last fall
from saoKOcroom. anaraee
a lm J. A. L 0A8BBUS B. B Prlnblpal.

Children Crj.forjitchor'i CastorW

time. It is not too early for preparations
but there is danger of forced enthusiasm
when a sufficient length of time exists as
to make a counteraction before the final

result.
To devote more space to campaign

work than we have already been giving
would be an imposition upon onr busi

ness and it is unreasonable to usk it. As a
business transaction we will cheerfully
accept any proposition where the paper
can bo made of service at rates as near
cost as disinterested parties can arrive at,
and we hnve previously announced that all
job work needed would be put at cost

and in addition to that wc will contribute
our proportionate p:irt to tlic campaign
fund.

Please do not overlook the fact that the
columns of a paper is the publishers
Btock in trado as much so as the mer
chants goods upon the shelf and that it is
loft with the editors to know how much
and what kind of literature he shall issue.

Colored Fair Notes.
The 57 3

pound child at the Fair is a startling
curiosity, no is under sized for his age
all but his head and that is enormous,

It measures 40 inches around and weighs
38 pounds, tho body only 10 2 pounds
as is found by placing ono part on scales
while the other rests on a platform. His
head is so heavy that ho has to lio down

continually unless somo one supports the
bead. His name is ITeury Hargard and
he was bora in Hertford county, N. C.

A. Cohn of the New Berne music house
makes a large display of elegant pianos
and organs, of various leading makes,
also Ames & Co., of Norfolk, represented
by W. B. Barrington.

I H. Smith and H. J. Green made ad
vertising displays of organizations they
represent.

Dennis Wadsworth shows newel posts,
brackets, scrolls and other ornamental
wood-wor- k that is very creditable to his
skill.

The passage on tho upper floor serves

at the art department. Portraits and
other drawings and paintings cover the
walls. The rooms on either sido arc well
filled with quilts, tidies, lambriquins, or
naments; honey, preserqes, cake, bread
and . other article in the culinary line.

The exhibitrmake a pretty display.
We are informed that in all the de

partment throughout the Fair there are
bout 8,500 article on exhibition.
' Prof. H. H. Bell is on the ground with

hair ornament of hi manufacture and is
also making use of the Fair to bring hi
Eureka preparation for the scalp into
more prominent notice.

The best of order ha prevailed the
whole time and all visitor, resident or
distant teem to have enjoyed the Fair,

J. V. Sutton A Son' exhibit of coffins

of thcit own make, from native wood,
show good workmanship.

B. S. Hahn't horse Roonie was winner
ih the trotting ace yesterday,- - 'Another
horse of Mr. Uahn' won the running

"race.--- -;
. .

Yesterday was the" biggest day of the
Fair. There was a large crowd and a
scene of bustling activity all day long, i

The wire walker was watched, with in-

terest He performed difficult feat and
elicited considerable applause. '

The Chartotto baseball club came out
' ' ' '"victorious. immediate response is earnestly uesireu,

f .V.. :,


